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Powerstar lamp K12S - Metal halide lamp 2000W K12s-36
41x187mm HQI-TS 2000/D/S

LEDVANCE
HQI-TS 2000/D/S
4050300271682
4050300271682 EAN/GTIN

17940,21 INR excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 5-6 days* (IND)

Powerstar lamp K12S HQI-TS 2000/D/S energy efficiency class A+, lamp power 2000W, lamp voltage 190 ... 190V, luminous flux 210000lm, socket K12s-36, color rendering
index CRI 80-89, color temperature 6100K, light color according to EN 12464-1 daylight white > 5300 K, lamp luminous efficacy 105lm/W, lamp shape tube, double-ended,
burner material quartz, burning position p15, diameter 41mm, total length 187mm, external ignition device required, external ballast required, closed lamp required, color other,
light color 861, version clear, lamp designation other, Weighted energy consumption in 1,000 hours 2145kWh, average rated service life 4500h, short arc, without outer bulb for
closed luminaires. Product features: POWERSTAR® quartz technology. Light colours: neutral white (NDL), daylight (D). Product advantages: High efficiency. Good to very
good color rendering. Outstanding color stability. Low drop in luminous flux over the service life. hot re-ignitable. Compact dimensions for small headlights. Good positioning
thanks to the K12s socket. Areas of application: Sports facilities and floodlights. Sports and multi-purpose halls. airfields. Simulation of the sun, material testing. Approved for
operation in closed luminaires only. Outdoor applications only in suitable luminaires.
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
** Payment methods may vary from country to country. All prices plus shipping and excluding customs duties or other additional costs (import sales tax) for deliveries

outside the EU.
*** Savings compared to RRP = the manufacturer’s recommended retail price. RRP is the price recommended to retailers by the manufacturer, importer or wholesaler as

a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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